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MIWl!".SfR'rHETHmDMEET:tfGOF'mB 
NM'IOHAL SE:cuar.t"i AGENCr mcHIICAL .lOtlRJIAL 

ED.m:miAL POLICY BQABD 
8 FEBRUARY 1955 

/jicl_t.ea Tbe third meetillg was origiMJ '7 scheduled ~or 4. PebruBJ7 
1955· It vas DeCessa.riJ¥ postpoaed until 8 J'ebruary 1955;J 

!l.'.be J11e0t1D6 as opeued by the Cbair:rlan at 1000. 1!aose present were 1 

Mr. W1ll1am P. Prieduan, Cba.1rman 
Mr. Pra.DeS.s A. Baven 
ColoDel George B. campbell 
Dr.HaroldJ.Stukey 
Dr. lawrence E. Shinn 
Mr. Iambl'08 D. Ca.ll.ilJB.bos 
Mr. WiUiam A. JOileB 
Mr. Jamas A. Grooms, Security Advisor 
CaptaiD I.T. Mal)cmald, lJSAP, Executive 

,Absent: 

Dr. H. H. CampaigDe 

S/A 
moD 
AG 
COMSBO 
P/P 
DO 
'me 
SEC 
8/A 

1. The minutes or tbe second meet1Dg ot the Board were reviewed 
aDd approved as written. 

2. 'l'be Cba.1rman stated that, bavi.Dg noted that several ~esaicmal. 
JOUl'D8l.s ~ high staDJing have their orpu1zati0Da.l seal aDd JDCJtto ao 
their covers, he bad susgested to tbe Director that liSA might wish to 
adopt th1a idea. Tbe Cba1rnBD continued by atatiDS tbat tbe Director 
bas approved the idea, inclucliDg tbe motto: "Tba.t which bas to be doDe 
can be dcme." 

3· 1'be Job description for tbe ManagiDg Editor ot the Jounal vaa 
reviewed and approved aa written with the :tollolliiJg atipulationa: 

a. The word "articlesn will be used tbroughou.t 1D ref'erence to 
m:terial subm:S:ttecl for pub.l1sh1Dg in the JOUI"'J8,].. 

b. The .1ob will be established at the GS-13 level, with the 
&S8Uillpt;1on that tbe job description can be rev1ae4 at a later date to 
Justify a higher grade it such a need shoul4 arise. 

4o It was asreed that Mr. Pried!IBD ask Mr. A.B. Clark (DD/BD) to 
find cut what the sa.l.aey' level ot the m:magiDg editor ot "'lbe Bell Syatem 
Technical Jcurnal" is, aDd tbat Captain McJ.'Ioaald liOUld review the avail• 
able Service Jouraal.s 1D an etf'ozot to deterDd.ne the milltary Z'Sllk or 
tbeir DBDBgillg editors. 
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s. Mr. Jcmea stated that the editorial D&IIBgelDI!Dt ot tbe 'l'eclmica1 
JCAirD!ll. has beeD aaaiped to the Libl"al7 Branch of TIC aDd t.bat author:l.• 
zatiOD 'tor two perscmrael spaces (Ji1mB8112g Editor aud his asaiataat) had 
~ 'beeD obta!Ded. 

6. After diacussillg possible methods ot obtaiDiDs the best q\Bl.ttled 
amfdate tar tbe Job or MJ.naa1ng Editor, the tollaw1ns decisicDS wwe 
m.de: 

a. AD attempt w1ll be Dade to find a qualified candidate 
Withf.D BSA. 

b. Mr. JODes will make 'tbe DeCeSS&17 ~ to baw 
PBRS advertize the Job within the Agency. 

c. Captain McDomJd w1lJ. prepare a D/F to the Chief's of all 
Or.ticea aD4 Stan Divi.eicms, rev1ewiDg t.be status ot the 'lechD1cal 
Jaurml proJect aDl requesting their assifftaDce aad cooperaUca 1D 
t11Jd'DS aD4 mldng available the best qual.U'1ed caud1date t~ the .1ob 
W1tb1D the Agency. 

d. 'lbe Boa.rd vUl review the appliea:t:Lcma, per80DII8l. recorda, 
letters ot reC!ODID!Ddat1on1 etc. • ot the likely C&Dl1datea aDd select a 
tev outstaDd1Dg cmes wbo will be :lnvited to appear bef'are tbe Board f'or 
a persoral mteniew. 

e. Ill tbe event that DO ODe cODS1dered tully qual1t1e4 is 
tOUDd ~ • P.BBS v1ll be asked to recruit an approp.ri&te:l¥ 
qual.Uied candidate from outside tbe AgerJJ:y. 

t. C&lldidates vUl. be aaked to provide a sample ~ their 
teelm1cal. witi:as or work they have pibliahed, it available, for nnr1ew 
by tbe Boa.rd.. 

7. Mr. James A. ol:oooms read a cow of a D/1' from SEC to C/S, 
dated l2 J8111.1817 19551 1D vbich SEC requested that a Security .Advisor 
'be appo1Dted to the :Board to assist in the aolut1on t4 security problems 
which ma.y arise aDd to assure that the security aspects ot pert:lDant 
matters are ~ Nreri"ed to SEC 'tor tbeir :reaolut1on. '-'be Cba1rJz&D 
welcomed Mr. Gl'OCIIDB as the Security Advisor to the :Board. 

8. 1!Je meetiDg ad.1ourDed at 1055. 

~~J 
WILLIAM P • I'BDDMAlf 

CbairiiBD 
1IBA TechDical Jounal Editorial Polley Boa.rd 


